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which is at his disposal and that is the strike. This is ill
the mind of the laboring men wheh lie demands to be sh0wu
the books of the shipbuilder or the books of the ImperialBAN K O F M ONTR EAL Munitions Board at Victoria. Until this principle ig re009-
nized strikes will be ever recurring, no matter at Wh8tEstablished 100 yeus (1817-1917) figures the wage scale bas been arranged and all
solemn agreements that have been entered into. WhethOr.ý...
it is a just principle that labor has the right to demand t,110Capital Paîd up - - - - - $16,000,000
inspection of what has hitherto been considered privat'Rest $16,000,000 property and knoWledge is not an element in the questi011ýUndivided Profits,, $1,784,979 The problem is to build ships whieh can only be doncTotal Assets - - - $426,322,096 a steady supply of materials and the persistent appJic8ý
tion of labor to those materials. The war must be fought
and won whatever be the pro-fit and whatever bc the wage0 0 A R 0 OF DIRECTORS: scale. It it becomes necessary for the state to take hOlSir Vincent Meredith, Bart-, Preaident the question of profit and the question of labor wage wiliSir Charles G-ordon, Y-B.E., Vice-Preaident bc eliminated. This is the grave menace whieh capitàL

IL B. Angus, Esq. Major Herbert MoIson, M.C. faces and against this menace those in the control of thOLard Shaughnessy, K.C.V.O. - Harold Kennedy, IDsq. building of ships in British Columbia are either blind toC. R. Hosmer, ]Dsq. H. W. Beauclerk, Eýsq. or refuse to heed. We eau see therefore that the crisieIL IL Drummond, 1ýsq. G. B. Fraser, Esq. whieh is upon us and ià chronie, or likely to become 00,D. Forbes Angus, Esq. Colonel Henry Cockshutt
Wm. M-cMaster, Esq. J. H. Ash-down, Fýsç1. requires, in the first place, a man to handle men, and, in

the second place, a compIete understanding with labor.
to aatisfy labor it becomes necessary to exhibit theHEAD OFFICE: MONTRER of accounts than we think that that should be submatGeneral Manager-Sir Prederick WllliamB-Taylor for the inspection of the labor leaders and submitted frae-
ly and candidly. Of this, several shipbuilders haveThmughout Canada and NewfouadlandBranches and Aiso at London, England fomed us that in the orders placed by the Jmperial ýfulw"Agencles And New York, Chicago and Spokane lu tions Board with them, they will not make much, if anYýthe united States profit. Their hope is that in future orders they mayà OENERAL RANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSACTED able to recoup them'selves and fiiially wind up their sh1P ý
building accounts with a reasonable profit on the ri9W,ý1ýDe R. CLARXE, W. H. HOGG,
side of the ledger. If this statement is correct then MWSuperintencient of Manager

British Columbia Branches Vancouver Branch cansee little objection in the submis8ion «of the books'
accounts for an inspection. The principle however seems:WVancouver ' !ý0
be most objected to and until this objection is overcoW»ý
we doubt a long eontinued period of shipbuilding aetiviVý
free from. labor disturbance.

The principle, in a word is the right of labor to
in the profit of capital. Untit that prineÀple is recoýed
there will exist dissatisfaction and disorder in the indusThe Royal Bank of Canada li'fe of the state, at any rate until the end of war.
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Rwerve and Undivided Profits -------- « ....... Iffl I4,000 The province of British Columbia has offered for sTotal Aoseto ....................................... 335,000,000 $g,000,000 ten year six per cent bonds dated J lot? 19HEAD OFFICE, MQNTREAL and maturing June lot, 1928. Tenders celosed on y 28
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Man. I>Jreetm EL P. a Johnoton, ILC., 2nd Vioo-Promdent $1,000 with coupons attached and may bc registereýý"',"ýJ&O. R*dmo" AL J. 13rown, XýC. as to principal only. Press dispatches anno 1, that, foluù,G. IL Crowe 'W, J. eh Sd GE C]'L :MLKWdarD. K. ifflott, C. & wï= John T. Pou tenders were made at whieh a joint offer of the DoHon. W. a Ttmas A. à fîment IL Macl). Paterson Securities Corporation and Wood Gundy & Company 'W f-ni" l'atm C, im N'MU G. 9. Stuart, X.C.W Robertson zir Mortimer 13. 'Davis although not meeting the conditions of the iend
made at 94.78 for $500,000 of the bondfi with au option

IL r. pas», Manaffl IMrocter purchase the balance at the same priee.C. V. NeUX Génond Xînager. P. Y Sherman., Aut Gim UV.ic W. wii»n, superintendent of Branches.
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le el ince of British Columbia every month sufficient aprueeNova scotia5 prince rdWýrd Islam for the production of airplanes to, meet the m ' um dse Alberta4 àfanlt*bà mand of the Imperial authorities. For obvio reasQ48

M4tiob Columbia is deemed inadvisable to mention the monthly fipraee,....
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